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AIlSTRACT 

We studied the clinical, radioisotopic, and pathologic characteristics and the 
incidence of cancer in clinically solitary cold nodules of the thyroid in an iodine
deficient area. The study included retrospective analysis of 765 patients who 
underwent thyroidectomy for a clinically single cold nodule in a ten-year period. We 
compared the pathological findings with clinical data. In pathological examination, 
34% of glands were multinodular. The incidence of nodular colloid goiters were 
81.7% and of thyroid cancer 10.2%. Thyroid malignancy increased significantly 
after age thirty (p<0.005). The incidence of cancer was 8.3% in true solitary nodules 
versus 13.8% in clinically solitary nodules found to be pathologically multinodular 
(p<0.05). Papillary carcinoma was the most frequent type (70.5%) and medullary 
carcinoma the least frequent type (2.6%). Benign nodular lesions were the most 

common cause of cold nodules. There was no sex difference in the incidence of 
thyroid cancer. In the patients with thyroid carcinoma the percentage of multinodular 
glands was higher. Iodine deficiency may be a factor in changing certain characteristics 

of thyroid nodules. 
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INTRODUCTION 

Terms such as "solitary cold nodule" or clinically 
dominant nodule commonly signify that a nodule is more 

apt to be a neoplresm, whereas multiple nodules are likely 
to represent benign colloid nodular goiter.'·' 

In this study we report the clinical, radioisotopic, and 

histologic characteristics of clinically solitary cold nodules 
in an iodine-deficient area. The incidence of thyroid cancer 
in 765 patients seen in a IO-year period is also reported. 

Correspondence to: Dr. Manoochehr Nakhjavani, Endocrine 
Wan..l. Vali-Asr Hospilal, Imam Kholllcini Mcdical Ccnler. 
Kcshavarz Blvd .• Tehran. Iran 
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PATIENTS AND METHODS 

A consecutive series of 765 patients undergoing 
thyroidectomy for a clinically single cold nodule from 
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1979-1989 was studied. TIle patients were mostly from 
Tehran and its suburbs and other provinces of Iran. The 
analysis of drinking water has shown that the endemic 

goiter as it occurs in Iran is usually due to inadequate 
supply of iodine.' There had been no attempt to correct 
iodine deficiency before this study. The goiter prevalence 
in school children is estimated to be at least 17.5%.' The 

':. : .. � ;( ' age range was from nine to seventy-six years. Seventy-
.;.;�.:; ; . ; '

,
I
eie.h! percent of patients were female. 

',0;.: �!>!v:'7! r Nodules were identified as solitary on clinical 
.'�.!' cAamin::lIion and on thyroid scan with [1)'}1n Te] -

'. .; "
'penechnetate. The reasons for thyroid surgery included: 
presence of a cold nodule, 90.5%; a cellular lesion on fine 
needle aspirmion, 6.1 %; continued nodule growth despite 
suppressive I-thyroxine therapy, 1.3% and patient request, 
2.1 %. Patients with a history of radiation to head and neck 
were excluded. 

Based on the gross pathological findings a Ulyroid 
gland was considered to have a single nodule if only one 
nodule was present. A multinodular gl'Uld was one with 
two or more separate macroscopic nodules. The 
histopathological findings were determined by a 
pathologist. We used Pearson chi-square test for statistical 
;malysis. 

RESULTS 

The chief complaint of the patients was: neck swelling, 
64.9%; recent growth. 22.9%; pressure feeling in the neck, 
6%; dysphagia, 3.1 %; and neck pain, 3.1 %. The most 
frequent nodule location was in the right lower lobe and the 
least frequent site in the left upper lobe. The incidence of 
malignancy was 19.2% at the upper poles of thyroid lobes 
;md 7.1 % at Uleremaining sites. The age and sex distribution 
of the patients are outlined in Fig. I. 334 (43.7%) were 
between 9-30 years of age and 431 (56.3%) between ages 
31-76. 

34 percent of patients with a clinicnlly apparent solitary 
nodule were found to have additional nodule(s) on 
pathologic,� ex;unination. The results of the ;m;�ysis of 
765 patients, 504 cases with solitary nodules and 261 with 
more th'm one nodule, are ouUined in Figs. 2 ,md 3. 625 
(81.7%) had nodular colloid goiters, 78 (10.2%) thyroid 
carcinoma, 50 (6.5%) thyroid adenoma, ,md 12 (1.5%) 
oUler lesions such as gflUlulomatous reaction or lymphocytic 
thyroiditis. The incidence of thyroid carcinoma was 6.6% 
for patients younger than Ulirty years of age; it was 13.3% 
after this age. This difference was statistically significant 
(p<0.005). Theage distribution of patients with carcinoma 
is outlined in Table I. The comparison of incidence for 
various types of thyroid carcinoma in male and female 
patients are outlined in Table 11. TIlere was no difference 
in the incidence of carcinoma between both sexes. The 
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Fig. I. The agio! and sex. distribution of765 patit:nts with a solitary 
cold nodule of the thyroid. 
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Fig. 2. The various pathologic entities comprising 765 cases of 
solitary I;old nodulc of the thyroid: 
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A: Nodular Colloid Goiler 
B: Papillary Carcinoma 
C: Follicular Adenoma 
D: Papillary Alicnoma 
F: Fetal Adenoma 
G: Lymphocytic Thyroiditis 
H: Anaplnstic Carcinoma 
I: Granulomatous Reaction 
J: Medullary Carcinoma 
K: Embryonal Adenoma 
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Fig. 3. Demonstration of Fig. 2 .tfter exclusion of nodulnrcolloid 
goilcr. 
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T:'lbJe I. The age distribution of patients wilh thyroid carcinoma 

I Age f:roup '}-211 I 21-30 31-40 41-50 51-60 61-70 70-76 

Patients Nu. 57 277 266 1:19 53 IO 3 

M<lliJ.!n:.mt:y No. 4 1 8 29 14 8 3 2 I I 
Mali,L!n·lIl(,Y % 7 I 6.5 12.8 IO-I 15.1 30 66 

�� �" � 
, 

Table II. Comparisun of the inddencc of variUlL" Iypes of thyroid rarcinuma in male and female 

'1'01011 
tNo, &Pen'cnl Mixed Papillary 
uLDln:iuuma & Follicular Ca. 

Female 599 I 61(10.2%) 45(73.8%) 

Male 166 17(lU.2%) 10(59.0%) 

Tutal 765 78(10.2%) 55(70.5%) 

me,Ul age al diagnosis of maligmUlcy was 46.4± 14.9 years 
in males WId 36.9± 11.3 years in females. Moreover. 8.3% 
of patients with true solitary nodules had thyroid carcinoma 
vcrsus 13.8% in multinodular goiters (p<0.05). 36 out of 
78 cases (46.2%) of thyroid carcinoma were multinodular 
in pathological e,aminalion. There were 24 (66.6%) cases 
of multicenteric carcinoma and 12 (33.3%) nodular colloid 
goiter plus a focus of carcinoma. 

Papillary carcinoma was the most frequent type (70.5%) 
of cancer and comprised 75% of multicenteric lesions. 
Medullary carcinoma was dIe least frequenl type of cancer 
(2.6%). The incidence of follicular carcinoma was 15.4%. 
increasing 10 23. 1 % if Hurthle cell tumors were included. 
1 7.5% of thyroid C'Ulcers in males were due to anaplastic 

carcinoma. Two of the four patients with cervical 
lymphadenopathy had papillary carcinoma'Uld another two 
had nodular colloid goiters. 

The female to male ratio was 3.6: I, which decreased 
from 4.2: I before age 30 to 3.2: I after dlis age. Of 22 
patients widl thyroid carcinoma below lhe age 30 only one 
was male. Of 56 patients over 30 years old with thyroid 
cancer, 40 were fem,�e 'Uld 16 were male. 

84 patients underwent surgery based on the results of dIe 
needle aspiration of the cold nodule. Four of the 55 patients 
with a report of a benign lesion proved to have a malign:UH 
lesion. 10 of 29 (34.5%) patients with a cellular lesion on 
fine needle aspiration had thyroid malignancy on 
pathological examination. 

The mean age of patients with colloid nodular goiters 
was 34± II years and showed no difference in bodl sexes. 
The frequency of nodular colloid goiters decreased after 
age 60. 

The me,Ul age for adenomas was 34± II years with no 
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Follicular & Medullary Ca. Ana laslic Ca. p Hurl e Ce C' 
14(13.0%) 2(3.3%) o 

4(23.6%) 0 3(17.6%) 

18(23.1%) 2(2.6%) 3(3.8%) 

difference in male and female. The mos! frequent type of 
adenoma was follicular type (60%). The incidence of fetal 
and papillary adenoma each was 1 8  percent. Two patients 
had embryonal adenomas and both patients were 23 years 
old. 

DISCUSSION 

Palpation of dIe thyroid nodules is highly subjective. Its 
sensitivity in detecting nodules is reported to be 38-40%.'·6 
In dlis study, 34 percent of thyroid gl'Ulds with clinically 
solitary nodules had additional nodules on pathologic,� 
examination. 

The incidence of dlyroid nodules has ranged from 4% to 
7% in clinical studies as reported from iodine sufficient 
areas.b,7,8 Nodular goiter is more common in persons living 
in areas of iodine deficiency.'·10 Cold thyroid nodules have 
been estimated to be 2.5 times more frequent in iodine 
deficient areas in comparison wilh dIe iodine sufficient 
areas.11 

Available reports about the palhological nature of thyroid 
nodules varies. Taylor studied 189 patients with clinically 
soliillfy cold thyroid nodules widl cutting needle biopsy." 
The incidence of adenomas was 87.5% and carcinomas 
80%. Yao studied needle biopsies of 906 patients with 
thyroid nodules done at Massachusetts General Hospit,lI 
between 1952-1973." He found 42.8% to be various types 
of thyroiditis, 30.3% adenomas. 4.4% carcinomas. and 
8.6% nodular colloid goiters. Veilh et ,�. studied 503 
patients selected for lhyroidectomy because of svme degree 
of nodularity of the thyroid." The pathologic,lI disuibution 
of the nodules was as follows: adenomatous goiter 60%, 

7'\ N' " 
., It:') � 
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lIUt! adenomas 26%. carcinomas 9% and thyroiditis 5%. 
Solitary cold nodules have long been considered more 
likely to be malignant than multinodular goiters.'" 
Multinodularity in goiter may be defined by clinical, 
pathological, and ultrasonographic ex;unination. Older 
series suggest that the C,meer prevalence in c1inicaJly 
multinodular goiters is one forth to h,M that in solitary 
nodules.! However in later series Ihe prevaicncl! of 
malignancy in solitary nodules does not seem to differ 
significimtly from multinodular goiters.12.14.IS,16 McCall et 
a!.'" found no significant difference in the frequency of 
carcinoma between patients with a truesolitary cold nodule 
and those with clinically evident multinodular goiters. In 
Veith 'sstudy' the incidenceof malignancy in multinodular 
glands was 13,3% versus 6.6% in uninodular glands, He 
attributed the higher incidence of cancer in thyroid glands 
that were multinodular to the policy of not operating on all 
multinodular thyroid glands. Also, in Veith's study 
multinodularity was significant in malignant tumors. 
Taylor's study included 207 patients with clinic,uly solitary 
thyroid nodules, On pathologic,u examination 108 c,",es 
had true solitary nodules and 99 multinodular goiters. The 
incidence of malignancy was 1 2,9% and 12.1 %, 
respectively. The significance of multinodularity in 
pathologic examination may be different from thal in 
clinical exmnination. As may as 40 per cent of patients 
with clinically apparent solitary nodules have multiple 
nodules '" visualized by ultrasound." High-resolution 
ultrasonography with real-time capability visualizes 
nodules with great detail and may detect lesions as small 
as I mm,17 It is not known whether ulw"onographic,dly
determined multinodular glands are ,,,sociated with the 
same low risk of malign::ml disease as clinically .Ippart!nt 
multinodular goiters." The present study confinns the 
increased risk of malignancy in glands with clinic,dly 
solitary nodules found multinodular in pathologic 
ex:uninaLion. Either a multicentric carcinoma or a nodular 
colloid goiter with a focus of carcinoma may explain 
multinodularity in thyroid m,digntmcy. The mechanism of 
the carcinogenic stimulus in the area of iodine deficiency 
is unknown, The possibility that iodine deficiency is a risk 
factor fllr thyroid callcer, particulttrly forthe follicular and 
anaplastic types. has heen suggested for a long time,ll,IM 
TSH is a known cell growth factor,19 and cenain animal 
and human thyroid tumors areTSHdependent."'" Thyroid 
growth reponse to exogenous TSH in the 
hypophysectomized rat is greater in iOdine-deficient th'm 
in iodine-replete rats." Iodine inhibits the growth 
proliferative effect of TSH in thyroid cells in culture," 
Excessive growth stimulation leads to an increased chance 
of development of nodules and adenomas," It seems that 
the ,matomical clllmges in the thyroid are exaggerated by 
prolonged stimulation of iodine deficiency. 

TIle role of age as a risk factor for thyroid carcinoma is 

l4X 

questionable,25.VThe incidence of carcinoma in children in 
series studied in the past has ranged from 14 to 40%.,,·)0 In 
two series that deliberately excluded children who had been 
exposed to radiation, the incidence of C;:Ulcer in thyroid 
nodules was approximately 15 percent and the predominant 
lesion was a follicular adenoma.Jl.12 Elderly patients have a 
high incidence of benign nodular disease,6.s,n.H bUI the 
incidence of thyroid carcinoma does not decline with age/' 

Undifferentiated carcinomas occur mOTe commonly in 
elderly patients," ,md the ratc of mort,dity from thyroid 
cancer is higher in elderly patients even when 
undifferentiated c,mcers are excluded." The prevalence of 
occult thyroid cancer has been reported to increase with 
age, 38 and with exposure to radiation.39 We found an 
increase in the incidence of carcinoma after age 30, We also 
found no sex difference in the incidence of carcinoma, 
Regional differences in the prevalence of cancer unrelated 
to the prevalence of goiter have been reported," 

In 1940s when essentially ,ul solitary nodules were 
excised the cancer incidence was 4,5%. This mte increased 
to 25% to 35% in I 970s when selection ofU,e nodules for 
surgery was based on thyroid scans, clinic,d suspicion, and 
response to thyroid suppression,2S,,, In this study the 
incidence of carcinoma w,,, lower (7.4%), if the primary 
indication for thyroid surgery was to rule out cancer in a 
solilltry cold nodule, 

Thyroid honnone suppression therapy is not a reliable 
method for distinguishing benign from malign,mt thyroid 
nodules.""' Fine needle aspiration (FNA) biopsy has 
emerged;:l'i the best initial diagnostic step for the evaluation 
of the nodular thyroid,',"'" The ability of fine needle 
aspiration biopsy to predict maligntmcy in a thyroid nodule 
is reported to be two to four times greater U,an that of other 
methods.so,51 The rate of cancer diagnosis increased from 
7.4% by thyroid scan to 1 6,6% by FNA cytology in this 
study. 

Substitution of the term predominant cold nodule for 
single cold nodule seems appropriate, The initial diagnostic 
step can be chosen based upon patient and physician 
preference, expertise in and avilability of the procedure 'Uld 
general clinica.l assessment.51 
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